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TRAVEL AND ACCOMMODATION
To make your stay in Coonawarra even more pleasurable, you might want more information on accommodation, restaurants, tourism services and other regional attractions. Simply contact the Penola Coonawarra Visitor Information Centre on 08 8737 2855 or 1300 045 373 or email penola@wattlerange.sa.gov.au

You are encouraged to book accommodation and transport requirements well in advance.

RESPONSIBLE SERVICE OF ALCOHOL
Coonawarra members are responsible servers, and encourage the safe and legal consumption of alcohol. Please drive, cycle and ride safely. Coonawarra members encourage designated drivers, but should you require transportation, plan ahead and book a regional transport option early.

This event is proudly brought to you by
COONAWARRA GRAPE AND WINE INCORPORATED

08 8737 2392
enquiries@coonawarra.org
facebook.com/coonawarra
@coonawarrawine
@coonawarra_wine
www.coonawarra.org

Information correct at time of publication.
SHIRAZZ JAZZ

PRESENTED BY COONAWARRA VIGNERONS

Coonawarra Vignerons is excited to be bringing back Shirazz Jazz; one of Melbourne’s premier jazz bands specialising in classic hot jazz of the 20s and 30s. With great solos, driving rhythms and tight arrangements, a set from Shirazz is a step back in time to a jumping New Orleans dance hall where fast tunes intersect with swinging standards and laid-back Louisiana street beats.

Delicious New Orleans inspired food will be available for purchase, along with a selection of great Coonawarra wine and beer.

DATE Saturday, July 8
TIME 6.30pm for 7.00pm start
COST $30 per person. No BYO
BOOKINGS Essential - tickets available via website
www.coonawarra.org
LOCATION Rymill Hall, Penola
CONTACT coonawarra.org
or enquiries@coonawarra.org
or 08 8737 2392

BALNAVES OF COONAWARRA

A 10 YEAR OLD TALLY

Escape from the cold and warm your insides with a taste of a 10 year old Tally. Rated 97 points, the 2007 Tally Reserve Cabernet will be available to taste and purchase throughout the month of July. Settle in by the fire and enjoy a cheese platter with a glass of your favourite Balnaves wine.

DATE All July
TIME Monday - Friday 9.00am - 5.00pm
Saturday - Sunday 12.00pm - 5.00pm
COST Cheese platters $35, Wine by the glass: $5-$10
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Balnaves of Coonawarra Cellar Door
CONTACT Louise on 08 8737 2946
or cellar@balnaves.com.au
BANKS THARGO

VERTICAL TASTING OF CABERNET SAUVIGNON

Banks Thargo will be holding a vertical tasting of 5 Vintages of Cabernet Sauvignon. Limited stock of the 2012 Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot will be available for sale.

DATE       Saturday, 1 July - Sunday, 2 July
TIME       12.00noon - 6.00pm
BOOKINGS   Not required
LOCATION   Banks Thargo Cellar Door
CONTACT    Jon on 0408 828 124
            or info@banksthargo.com.au

BLOK ESTATE COONAWARRA

MUSEUM RELEASES

Throughout July some of Blok Estate’s best vintages will be available to purchase with a selection available to taste each weekend. Enjoy Cabernet Sauvignon, Shiraz and Riesling from some of the last 15 vintages in the relaxed and cosy cellar door.

DATE       All July
TIME       Wednesday - Sunday 10.00am - 4.00pm
BOOKINGS   Not required
LOCATION   Blok Cellar Door
CONTACT    Rebecca or Luke on 08 8737 2734
            or enquiries@blok.com.au

HIGH TEA

Blok Estate’s popular High Tea is a traditional High Tea where you will enjoy homemade savouries, sweet treats and scones with Ann’s famous Cabernet Jam, all while sipping tea from vintage china. Cost includes a glass of current release wine. Book early to avoid disappointment!

DATE       Weekends in July
TIME       12.00noon - 4.00pm
COST       $35 per person
BOOKINGS   Yes
LOCATION   Blok Cellar Door
CONTACT    Rebecca or Luke on 08 8737 2734
            or enquiries@blok.com.au

BOWEN ESTATE

VINTAGES AND VARIETIES - 3 X 3

Come and taste a retrospective from yesteryear. Bowen Estate last produced a Coonawarra Cabernet Sauvignon/Merlot/Cabernet Franc in 2001, so they are dusting off 3 vintages of this magic blend for you. Now unavailable, these wines are for your enjoyment during Cellar Dwellers. Limited stock available for purchase.
11TH ANNUAL SYMBIOTIC SIBLINGS DEGUSTATION DINNER

The two Bowen siblings - Chef Simon and Winemaker Emma, invite you to a warming winter degustation dining experience featuring Limestone Coast produce. Each course will be matched with wine chosen from Bowen Estate’s cellar.

DATE: Saturday, 1 July
TIME: 6.30pm
COST: $110 per person
BOOKINGS: Yes
LOCATION: Pipers of Penola, 58 Riddoch St, Penola
CONTACT: Erika on 08 8737 3999 or pipers@pipersofpenola.com.au

BRAND’S LAIRA COONAWARRA

SOMETHING OLD, SOMETHING NEW, SOMETHING VERY OLD AND SOMETHING VERY FEW

Discover wines that are 34 years old, magnums that have been safely stowed away for years, amazing array of back vintage wines to uncork unscrew and discover what lies within the bottle. Join us for a month of wine discovery.

DATE: All July
TIME: Monday - Friday 9.00am - 4.30pm
Saturday - Sunday 11.00am - 4.00pm
BOOKINGS: Not required
LOCATION: Brand’s Laira Cellar Door
CONTACT: Sam or Mel on 08 8736 3260 or blcellardoor@brandslaira.com

DIGIORGIO FAMILY WINES

FRANK’S FAVOURITES

Call into Cellar Door for a surprise museum wine, each week Frank DiGiorgio will head down to the cellar and dust off a favourite. Settle in with a glass and a ‘pick your own produce platter’ while you ponder your favourite!

DATE: All July
TIME: 10.00am - 5.00pm
BOOKINGS: Not required
LOCATION: DiGiorgio Family Wines Cellar Door
CONTACT: Ilana on 08 8736 3222 or cellardoor@digiorgio.com.au
WINTER WARMERS
Warm up with Rita DiGiorgio’s Lamb Pizziaola, (slow cooked lamb Italian style, with crusty bread and green salad) or a cheese platter, settle in with a glass of aged red wine and listen to the tunes of local musicians Ben Hood and Lizzie Coke. The courtyard will come alive with food, wine and music!

DATE Saturday, 1 July
TIME 12.00noon - 7.00pm
COST $10 food, wines by the glass
BOOKINGS Not required, but appreciated for large groups
LOCATION DiGiorgio Family Wines Cellar Door Courtyard
CONTACT Katie on 08 8736 3222 or katie@digiorgio.com.au

HOLLICK ESTATES
OLD VS NEW ICONS
Throughout the month of July celebrate, compare and enjoy tasting Hollick Iconic Black Label wines. Aged versus current release.

DATE All July
TIME Monday - Friday 9.00am - 5.00pm
Saturday - Sunday 10.00am - 5.00pm
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Hollick Estates Cellar Door
CONTACT Jenn on 08 8737 2318 or cellardoor@hollick.com

LONG LUNCH UPSTAIRS AT HOLLICK
Enjoy a leisurely, long lunch overlooking the winter vineyards at Upstairs at Hollick. Join our shared table for a six course meal, showcasing fresh, regional produce, paired with an exceptional selection of current and vintage Hollick wine.

DATE Saturday, 8 July
TIME 12.00noon
COST $130 per person
BOOKINGS Yes
LOCATION Upstairs at Hollick, Ravenswood Lane
CONTACT Hannah on 08 8737 2752 or upstairs@hollick.com

KATNOOK ESTATE
CHARDONNAY - OLD & NEW
This July Katnook Estate will offer a Wine Flight of Chardonnays - both Museum releases and our latest vintages. Although Coonawarra is more noted for red wines, our Chardonnays consistently shine through the years. Bookings appreciated for group of 8 or more.
MEEK’S PORK SLIDERS AT KATNOOK
Katnook Estate together with Meeks Butchers are offering pulled pork rolls with coleslaw and wine by the glass in ‘The Stables’ at Katnook Estate to celebrate Cellar Dwellers. Join us for lunch, chat to the winemakers and enjoy! Bookings for groups over 6 would be appreciated.

DATE        Saturday, July 15
TIME        12.00pm - 3.00pm
COST        $10 per slider
BOOKINGS    Not required
LOCATION    The Stables at Katnook Estate
CONTACT     Michelle on 08 8737 0303 or cellardoor@katnookestate.com.au

KIDMAN WINES
2006 REVISITED
Along with our current release wines we will be tasting our 2006 Reds.

DATE        All July
TIME        10.00am - 5.00pm
BOOKINGS    Not required
LOCATION    Kidman Wines Cellar Door
CONTACT     Sid on 08 8736 5071 or kidmanwines@bigpond.com

KOONARA WINES
LET EZRA INSPIRE
The angel Ezra is said to encourage writers, and help people unlock their abilities of self-expression. Compare a tasting of our 2003 and 2009 Flagship Ezra’s Gift Shiraz, with our current release 2012 Ezra’s Gift and see which inspires your creative juices.

DATE        All July
TIME        Monday - Thursday 10.00am - 5.00pm
            Friday - Saturday 10.00am - 6.00pm
            Sunday 10.00am - 4.00pm
BOOKINGS    Not required
LOCATION    Koonara Wines
CONTACT     Sally or Jen on 08 8737 3222 or sally@koonara.com and jen@koonara.com
DECADENCE LOUNGE
Join us for a relaxing Friday night as we turn our cellar door into a wine bar! Spend the evening by the fire with some great wines, nibbles and soulful music by local musician Lizzie Coke, who will perform a live acoustic set. We are located on the main street of Penola, a short walk to restaurants.

DATE Friday, 7 July
TIME 5.00pm - 9.00pm
COST Food and wine for sale
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Koonara Wines
CONTACT Sally or Jen on 08 8737 3222 or sally@koonara.com and jen@koonara.com

LECONFIELD WINES

COONAWARRA AGED RIESLINGS
Come to Leconfield for the month of July and try a different aged Coonawarra Riesling each week! While Coonawarra is famous for our reds, white wine can age superbly! Starting with a Riesling as far back as the Nineties, we have paired them with smoked salmon & creme fresh, served on pikelet bites. Wines not available for sale.

DATE All July
TIME Monday - Friday 10.00am - 4.30pm
Saturday - Sunday 11.00am - 4.00pm
COST $10 per Riesling Tasting
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Leconfield Coonawarra Cellar Door
CONTACT Kerrie on 08 8737 2326 or kmarcus@leconfieldwines.com

MAJELLA WINES

GOLDEN TRIO 2004
Majella is celebrating thirteen years of Cellar Dwellers with tastings of our 2004 Cabernet Sauvignon, Shiraz and Merlot. These thirteen year old, gold award winning wines are a beautiful testament to the cellaring potential of wines from the Coonawarra region.

DATE Weekends in July
TIME 10.00am - 4.30pm
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Majella Wines Cellar Door
CONTACT Lisa on 08 8736 3055 or admin@majellawines.com.au

OTTELIA

THE DECADES DINNER
The Ottelia and Redman clans invite you to Fodder to dwell upon the decades gone by. Fodder are reinventing the ‘classics’ to pair with a selection of Redman wines highlighting their favourite vintages from the past.
PARKER COONAWARRA ESTATE

2001 VINTAGE
A rare opportunity to try our 16 year old First Growth and Cabernet. Please join us a Cellar Door to sample these beautiful old reds with some crusty bread.

DATE Weekends in July
TIME 10.00am - 4.00pm
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Parker Coonawarra Estate
CONTACT Kirsty or Erica on 08 8737 3525 or cellardoor@parkercoonawarraestate.com.au

PATRICK OF COONAWARRA

PATRICK’S CHOOK SHED PORT
Experience one of the hidden treasures from Pat’s cellar. A very rare Tawny Port that is over 50 years old and has been barrel matured in his private cellar. Very limited gift packs for sale, only in July.

DATE All July
TIME 10.00am - 5.00pm
COST $5 to taste - donated to NeuroSurgical Research Foundation
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Patrick of Coonawarra Cellar Door
CONTACT Natasha on 08 8737 3687 or cellardoor@patrickofcoonawarra.com

CHOOSE YOUR OWN ADVENTURE AT PATRICK OF COONAWARRA
You decide which bottle to dust off the Patrick of Coonawarra museum rack. A museum wine will be available for tasting each weekend during Cellar dwellers. Ask at Cellar Door if we have a bottle open to taste – if we don’t, you get to choose. Available for tasting weekends only – limited stock available for purchase.

DATE Weekends in July
TIME 10.00am - 5.00pm
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Patrick of Coonawarra Cellar Door
CONTACT Natasha on 08 8737 3687 or cellardoor@patrickofcoonawarra.com
PENLEY ESTATE

BITS AND BOBS, STUFF AND THAT
Penley Estate will release bits and bobs from their museum/back vintage stock. Different wines available each weekend in July for tasting and sales.

DATE Weekends in July
TIME 10.00am - 4.00pm
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Penley Estate Cellar Door
CONTACT Sara on 08 8736 3211
or cellardoor@penley.com.au

RAIDIS ESTATE

WRAPPED IN RIESLING
Enjoy a vertical tasting of 4 vintages of Raidis Estate’s The Kid Riesling, matched with different cheeses. See how Riesling develops with age and why it is such an amazing variety! We will also have one back vintage Riesling and Cabernet Sauvignon available for taste and sale in July.

DATE Every Saturday in July
TIME 10.00am
COST $20 per person
BOOKINGS Required. Limited spaces available
LOCATION Raidis Estate Cellar Door
CONTACT Emma on 08 8737 2966
or emma@raidis.com.au

BACK VINTAGE BAR NIGHT @ RAIDIS ESTATE
Enjoy a casual evening of back vintage wines by the glass, music and bar snacks. The Cide Project beer and cider available too. A great night to be had, we’ll see you then!

DATE Friday, 14 July
TIME 5.00pm onwards
COST Back vintage Bar night @ Raidis Estate
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Raidis Estate Cellar Door
CONTACT Emma on 08 8737 2966
or emma@raidis.com.au

REDMAN WINES

RARE CELLAR SELECTIONS
Wines that date back to the 1970's have been hand selected from the Redman family Museum Cellar and will be available for purchase during all of July, along with some older Shiraz and Cabernet Sauvignon being offered for tasting on the weekends. A rare chance to see these great aged wines.
DATE All July
TIME Monday - Friday 9.00am - 5.00pm
Saturday - Sunday 11.00am - 4.00pm
BOOKINGS No, but appreciated for groups
LOCATION Redman Winery
CONTACT Dan or Mal on 08 8736 3331
or wines@redman.com.au

THE DECADES DINNER
The Redman and Ottelia clans invite you to Fodder to dwell upon the decades gone by. Fodder are reinventing the ‘classics’ to pair with a selection of Redman wines highlighting their favourite vintages from the past.

DATE Saturday, 22 July
TIME 7.00pm
COST $140 per person
BOOKINGS Yes
LOCATION Drink | Ottelia + Eat | Fodder
CONTACT Melissa on 08 8736 3170
or hello@ottelia.com.au

RYMILL COONAWARRA
THE mc² WINE FLIGHT
Call in to our cellar door throughout the month of July to experience the mc² Wine Flight. A blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot and Cabernet Franc combine to create this mouth watering wine which we have unearthed from the Rymill Coonawarra museum. Take a look at the superb aging ability of this blend, as you compare the 2009, 2010 and 2012 vintages.

DATE All July
TIME Monday - Saturday 11.00am - 5.00pm
Sunday 12.00noon - 5.00pm
COST $5 per person
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Rymill Coonawarra
CONTACT Jane on 08 8736 5001
or jane.ellis@rymill.com.au

RIBS AND RED
Thaw out with a warming winter shindig in the Rymill Coonawarra barrel shed. Little Black Sow will be joining us to serve delicious American slow cooked BBQ, including tantalising beef ribs and pulled pork sliders. Wash this down with a glass or two of Rymill Coonawarra back vintage wine from the cellar as you groove to the tunes of local artist Ben Hood.

DATE Sunday, 2 July
TIME 12.00noon - 4.00pm
COST Food and wine various prices
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Rymill Coonawarra
CONTACT Jane on 08 8736 5001
or jane.ellis@rymill.com.au
WYNN'S COONAWARRA ESTATE

CELEBRATING THE 60TH VINTAGE BLACK LABEL CABERNET

First produced in 1954, the Wynns 'Black Label' Cabernet Sauvignon has established a reputation for displaying excellent varietal and regional characteristics. In August we will release our 60th vintage of this important wine, and will be tasting selected vintages through July. Plus on weekends, taste 4 vintages of one of Australia’s most cellared wines for only $10. On tasting are the 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012 vintages.

DATE  All July
TIME  10.00am- 5.00pm
COST  $10 Vertical tasting per person on weekends
BOOKINGS  Not required
LOCATION  Wynns Coonawarra Estate
CONTACT  Tony on 08 8736 2225 or cellardoor@wynns.com.au

ZEMA ESTATE

STELLAR CELLAR COLLECTION

The Zema family have once again delved through the museum stocks and uncovered some cellared treasures for your enjoyment. Join us in our Cellar Door throughout the month of July as we showcase the benefit of cellaring, highlighting the development characters of rare and aged wines alongside our superb current releases. Limited museum stocks will be available for tasting and purchase. An opportunity not to be missed!!

DATE  Weekends in July
TIME  Monday - Friday 9.00am - 5.00pm
       Saturday - Sunday 10.00am - 4.00pm
BOOKINGS  Not required
LOCATION  Zema Estate
CONTACT  Lynn on 08 8736 3219 or cds@zema.com.au

SOUTHERN RIESLING TRAIL

BLOK ESTATE, LECONFIELD WINES, PATRICK OF COONAWARRA AND RAIDIS ESTATE

A region made famous by Cabernet, cool climate Coonawarra also produces some amazing Riesling. Follow the Riesling trail to discover some hidden gems of the southern end of Coonawarra. Current vintage and aged Rieslings will be available to taste throughout the month of July. **Purchase at least one bottle of Riesling from each winery on the Southern Trail to go in the draw to win a 6 pack of Rieslings!**

DATE  All July
TIME  Check cellar door hours on respective page
BOOKINGS  No
LOCATION  Blok Estate, Leconfield Wines, Patrick of Coonawarra and Raidis Estate
Visit at least five participating wineries, taste their museum release, have your trail passport stamped at the cellar door and hand your completed passport into the last participating winery to go into the competition.

**THE WINNER WILL RECEIVE A DOUBLE VIP ENTRY PASS FOR OUR NATIONAL WINE TASTING ROADSHOW**
during August in your nearest capital city,
**AND A MIXED HALF DOZEN OF COONAWARRA’S FINEST WINES**
to celebrate thirteen years of pure pleasure for Cellar Dwellers.

**PLEASE FILL IN YOUR DETAILS BELOW**

Name ......................................................................................

Email .......................................................................................

Phone ................................................... Postcode ..................

How did you find out about this event? ..........................................

**TERMS AND CONDITIONS**

Competition closes at 6pm 31st July 2017.

No cash alternative to the prizes will be offered. The prizes are not transferable. Prizes subject to availability and we reserve the right to substitute any prize with another of equivalent value without giving notice.

On submission of this entry form you agree to have your email address added to our database to receive updates of events, promotions and news.

No responsibility can be accepted for entries not received for whatever reason.

The winner will be notified by email within 7 days of the closing date. If the winner cannot be contacted or does not claim the prize within 7 days of notification, we reserve the right to withdraw the prize from the winner and pick a replacement winner.

By entering this competition, an entrant is indicating his/her agreement to be bound by these terms and conditions.
Thirteen Coonawarra wineries have delved into their cellars throughout July to unearth some real treasures for you to enjoy.

Each of the participating wineries are offering special individual wine packs for sale; some with aged, special release and back vintage wines.

Taste for yourself why Coonawarra wines are renowned the world over for their outstanding quality, flavour and cellaring abilities.

**SPECIAL 13TH YEAR WINE PACKS**

can be purchased from the following Coonawarra wineries:

- Brand’s Laira Coonawarra
- DiGiorgio Family Wines
- Hollick Estates
- Katnook Estate
- Koonara Wines
- Leconfield Wines
- Parker Coonawarra Estate
- Patrick of Coonawarra
- Raidis Estate
- Redman Wines
- Rymill Coonawarra
- Blok Estate Coonawarra
- Wynns Coonawarra Estate
Coonawarra is located half way between Melbourne and Adelaide.

**COONAWARRA TOWNSHIP**
- Kidman Wines
- Petaluma Coonawarra
- Rymill Coonawarra
- Jim Brand Wines
- Redman Wines
- Brand’s Laira Coonawarra
- Wynns Coonawarra Estate
- DiGiorgio Family Wines
- Zema Estate
- Katnook Estate
- Ius Wines
- Highbank Wines
- Leconfield Wines
- Yalumba Menzies Estate
- Patrick of Coonawarra
- Whistle Post Wines
- Parker Coonawarra Estate
- St Hugo Estate

**PENOLA TOWN CENTRE**
- Koonara Wines

**HISTORICAL PRECINCT**
- Lindemans
- Majella Wines
- Jack Estate
- Hoggies Estate Wines
- Balnaves of Coonawarra
- Blok Estate Coonawarra
- Hollick Wines
- Banks Thargo Wines
- Raidis Estate

**MT GAMBIER SA** 52KM
**MELBOURNE VIC** 450KM

Daily direct flights from Adelaide & Melbourne to Mount Gambier.